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t Helena'sMontanaNationalBank,the business daybeganwitha heavymoodon May
25,1892.As RobertMcCullochandhis staff
preparedthe cashiercages andunlockedthe doors,
men on laddershad just finished drapingyards of
blackcloth on the face of the buildingandover the
familiargranitebuffalohead thatjutted out above
the bank's entrance. Pedestrians on Main Street
slowedtheirgait,thenstoppedastheyheard:"Broad
is dead."In the commercialcenter of Montana's
capitalcity,where he had strolledwithconfidence,
people stood shocked at the news that CharlesA.
Broadwaterhad died in the early morninghours
only a few monthsbeforehis fifty-secondbirthday.
Duringthe next few days, as businessmen and
publicofficialstrimmedtheirbuildingsin blackand
admirerstelegraphedtheir condolences, Helena's
citizensreflectedon theirloss. Oneof theirpremier
town-buildershadbeen strickendownin his prime.
"I have never known a death to touch a whole
communityas deeplyas this has,"GovernorJoseph
K. Toole said on hearing the news. "Everybody
seems to realizethata potentif not dominantfactor
in social, commercialand politicallife is gone."
Over five thousand people attended Broadwater's funeraland heard eulogies from friends and
adversariesalike.Althoughhe was worthone anda
halfmilliondollarsat his death,Broadwaterseems
notto havegeneratedantagonismsas otherfrontier
barons had. "There was something wonderfully
editorihumanabouthim,"the HelenaIndependent
A
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alized,"therewas somethingundefinablymagnetic
abouthim."But more than that,his life stood as a
testimonialto the attractionthat had broughtmen
and women to the frontierin the first place-the
pursuitof thatelusive"mainchance."Broadwater's
life,the Independent
concluded,"illustratesin every
the
results
that
way
maycome to a boypossessed of
brains,energy,pluckandperseveranceandhonest
purpose."
The text is classic rags-to-richeslore, the stuff
that ran through Americansuccess stories from
BenjaminFranklinto HoratioAlger.Especiallyfor
Montananslivingon the apexof the greatboomthat
had catapultedtheir decliningminingfrontierinto
statehood, Broadwater'slife was an attractivedescriptionof the "pathto riches."As the personification of the self-mademan in America,Broadwater
stoodas a truerepresentativeof the hopethatthose
who play the game by the rules and better their
communitiessurelywillgarnerrichrewardsandbe
justified.Thatis one of ourprevailingmyths,andwe
have long been encouragedto drawlessons from
the lives of men like Broadwater;buthis biography
is not quite as simple as an example of how to
succeed through "pluck and perseverance and
honest purpose."
To begin with, CharlesBroadwaterwas a member of Montana'spioneergeneration,the men and
women who claimed and settled the countryfor
whites and who drew lessons for themselves from
theirownaccomplishments.Not unlikehis contemMONTANATHE MAGAZINEOF WESTERNHISTORY
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WhenCharlesA Broadwaterdiedon May25, 1892,JamesJ. HillandNorthernPacificofficialscharteredspecialtrainsto bringmournersto Helenafromall over the country.

Broadwaterwentwestwlth
notradeorspecialskills,
save some experiencein a St. Louismercantile
house,wherehe hadlearnedrudimentary
accountingprinciplesandsomethingaboutbusinesspractices.Evidently,
he foundfewopportunities
to hold
him,becausethevortexofanothergoldrush this
timetheStuartbrothers'
strikeatBenetseeCreekin
Idahquickly pulledhimfartherwest.
By July1862,Broadwater
had migratedto the
DeerLodgeValleyin the easterndistrlctof Idaho
Territory.
He arrivedtoo latefor the best of what
smallpaycamefromthegolddiggings,buthe was
notidle.Withina fewweekshe hadteamedupwith
JohnPemberton
to layoutthesettlementofCottonwood,the precursorof DeerLodge,Montana,
and
to begina horse-trading
business.Notas riskyas
gold miningbut tough for the slow of thought,
buyingandsellinghorseson the frontierwas the
of twentiethcenturyusedcardealing:it
_>s orninSt.Charles,Missouri,in 1840,Char- equivalent
les ArthurBroadwater
joineda migration demandedshrewdjudgment,a winningandconvincingpersonality,
andthe instinctsof a medicine
Broadwater
caughton quickly.
ofColorado
in1861.Whilesomefledthelikelyevent showpitchman.
Whilehe sharpenedhis tradingskillsandbuilt
of waror the certaintyof prosecution,
otherslike
a newgoldstrike
Broadwater
setonthetrailwithgainontheirminds. andsoldbuildingsinCottonwood,
The son of a modestfarmer,twenty-one-year-oldsouth of the Deer LodgeValleycausedanother
poranes,entrepreneurs
SamuelT.Hauser,William
Clark,andT.C.Power,Broadwatergrewand
his
successesmultiplied
asMontana
grew,soitisunclear
justwhatlessonswe shouldtakefromhis biography.Arewe celebratingan individualist's
accomplishments,
orarewe applauding
the successof an
exploitative
frontierculture?
Thisquestionraisesa
largerset of questionsuestzons thathavecaptivatedwesternhistorians
fordecades.WastheWest
moreconducive
toindividual
orcooperative
action?
Wasthe Westtrulya colonyof easterninterests,
despiteits distinctiveness
andgrandeur?
Wasffie
individualism,
so muchvauntedby westernmen
andwomen,fundamentally
compromised?
Broadwatersbiography
doesnotprovidetheanswers,but
his careercangiveus someinsights.
A
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and learnedwell the benefitsof friendshipson the
stampede.The townof Bannackgrewuparoundthe
new diggings at GrasshopperCreek,and soon the
frontier.
Withtwootherinvestors,BroadwaterandMaclay
camp'sburgeoningpopulationdemandedexpanded
services.Broadwateradaptedandbecameanentre- bought the DiamondR in 1869 from its St. Louis
preneur,purchasingcattleinthe Deer LodgeValley owners andbegan an ambitiousexpansion.Broadanddrivingthemto Bannack,wherehe soldthemat waterremainedsuperintendent,overseeing all deconsiderableprofit.He brieflyenteredintoanother tails and taking advantageof every opportunity.
partnership,this time in a butcheringbusiness;but When the Union Pacificcompleted its transcontijust as he was having some success, economic nentalroad, he created a fast freight to the UP at
conditions changed. In July 1863, an even larger Corinne,Utah;andwhenthe NorthernPacificstalled
strike than Bannack'sdrew thousands to nearby in Bismarckin 1873,he establishedanotherfastline
AlderGulchand its new camp,VirginiaCity.
to Carrollon the Missouri.Duringthe 1870s,even
At this juncture,Broadwaterdidwhatothernas- while Montana sputtered economically, Broadcent entrepreneursin Montanadid: he changed water increased the Diamond R's profits and his
occupationsto capitalizeon new opportunities.Iso- own capital.Buteven as he perfectedhis freighting
lated mining camps were dependenton overland operation,he realized that railroadswould make
freightingcompanies to bring them supplies. At- wagon trainsanachronisms,and he schemed with
tractedby the potentiallyhigh profitsin the freight- Hauser and Maginnisto lure a majorrailroadto
Montana.
ing business-even withthe risks involved-in the
fallof 1863Broadwatertook chargeof a packstring
Inthis scheming,the nexus betweenpoliticsand
ownedby King& Gillette,VirginiaCitymerchants business often prevailed,as men like Broadwater
who broughtin suppliesfromSaltLakeCity.Broad- naturallyequated their interests with the general
waterknew stock and how to handleit, but he also
interestsof the territory.At times the line between
understoodthatwithefficiencycameprofits.He got
publicpolicyand privateadvantageblurred,when
the most out of his teamstersand soon had charge politician-entrepreneurs
triedto attractinvestment
of a wagontrain.By springof the next year,Broad- from eastern capitalistsand tie themselves to the
waterwasworkingforthe St. Louis-basedDiamond financialrewardsthat accompaniedsuch arrangeR freightcompany,which hauled tons of supplies ments. Broadwatermoved easily in this arena.
by wagon from MissouriRiverlevees to the gold- Because of his engagingpersonality,even political
fields. He workedeasily with the bullwackersand adversarieswarmedto him,but he was also assiduous in his alliances. In league with Hauser and
teamsters,and withina year-at age twenty-fivehe had become superintendentof the DiamondR.
Maginnis,for example, Broadwaterstruck agreeThe discoveryof gold at Last Chance Gulch in
ments with RepublicanTerritorialGovernorBenJuly1864,the rapidgrowthof Helena,andthe city's jaminPotts.He remaineda loyalDemocratthroughlocationmadeit a naturalwarehouseandtranspor- out his Montanacareer,but he also crept into the
tationcenter. By 1866,Broadwaterhad moved his
other camp when he marriedJulia Chumaseroin
DiamondRofficeto BridgeStreetin Helena,where
1873,daughterof a prominentRepublicanlawyer.
he shareda house withfellowDiamondRemployee His alliancewith the Chumaserofamilygave him
E. G. Maclay.The two aggressive businessmen access to Helena's higher social circles and also
socialized with other ambitioustypes in Helena, broughthim controlof importantminingproperties
includingfellow DemocratMartinMaginnis,who
duringthe 1880s,when he was in league with eastsoon becamethe publisherandeditorof the Helena ern capitalists.
Gazetteand who later won election as territorial
delegate, holding that office longer than anyone
in western territorialhistory.Broadwater,Maclay,
Maginnis,and SamuelT. Hauser-the pluckyMissourian who became Montana'smost successful
s importantas his Montanaallianceswere,
the
1870s
and
a
Broadwaterbenefitedmost from his con1880s, kingentrepreneurduring
nections with eastern businessmen and
pin among territorialDemocrats, and territorial
governor-mixed politicsandbusiness easily,serv- financiers.Usinghis influencewithTerritorialDeleing each other's interests as they pursued their gate Maginnis, Broadwatersought government
own opportunities.Although they regularlycom- freightingcontractsfor the DiamondR duringthe
mid-1870s.As a result, he met A. H. Wilder,a St.
peted for economic and politicaladvantage,they
understoodthat cooperativeeffortwould develop Paulentrepreneurwho hadsecuredarmycontracts
the territory quickest and protect their invest- in the West. Wilder introduced Broadwater to
ments. Broadwaterprobablyplayedthe game bet- James J. Hill, the ambitious railroadman who
ter than any of them. He kept clear of factionalism alreadyhad his eye on Montana.Broadwaterim32
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much more powerand controlledmuch more capital. All the while, he continuedto invest in mining
properties,Helena real estate, and small business
ventures.By 1882,when he inducedWilderto back
him in establishingthe MontanaNationalBank in
Helena, Broadwaterhad begun to compete with
established entrepreneurs,such as his long-time
friend Sam Hauser and northern Montana merchant T. C. Power. An informantwarned Hauser
about Broadwater,saying he "is fast becoming a
powerin this land,"someone to watch.Anda newspaper, which had begun to speculate on Broadwater'sfinancialstrategiesandpoliticaltactics,suggested thathe hadthe good willof enough employees innorthernandcentralMontanatogainelection
to anyofficehe sought.Politicalopponentscharged
thatBroadwateralreadyhadplansandwas manipulating the votes of soldiers at army forts in the
territory.

IA

in about1885
CharlesA. Broadwater

pressed both men as knowledgeable,aggressive,
and trustworthy,and they lateragreed to invest in
businessventuresthathelped Broadwaterbuildup
a smallempirein Montana.
In 1879, at age thirty-nine,Broadwatercould
have been satisfied.He had carvedout a place for
himself on the Montanafrontier in politics and
business, he had marriedinto a prominentfamily,
and he had established connections with eastern
entrepreneurs.He had much more, he could tell
himself,thanifhe hadstayedin Missouriworkingin
a drygoods store.Buthis ambitiondrovehim.This
is partof the classic tale of the individualiston the
frontierwith opportunityeverywhereand only his
ownlimitationsto stophim.Broadwater'spursuitof
the mainchance seems to fit the type perfectly.
Broadwater'sempire building began in 18791880 when he garnered constructionand sutler
contractsfortwoarmypostsin Montana,FortAssinniboine and Fort Maginnis. His friendship with
Maginnisand Wilderhelped secure the contracts,
but Broadwater'sefficient and personal management turned ordinary opportunitiesinto highly
profitablebusinesses. He inspired loyalty, even
devotion,fromhis employeesandgreatconfidence
frombusiness associates,even those who wielded

/long with Maginnis,W.A. Clark, and Mar-

cus Daly,Broadwatercontrolled
the Democratic party in Montana.But he always
stayed clear of the dangerous arena of elective
politics.He preferredinsteadto workin anterooms
andto "influence"
eventswhilehe builthis business
the
empire. During
early 1880s, he developedhis
federalcontractbusiness,but his greatopportunity
came with the railroad.Boxed out of an interestin
the Northern Pacific by the railroad'sprincipal
business associate, Sam Hauser,Broadwatertook
his lead fromJamesJ. Hill'sfascinationwith northern Montana.When fellow St. Paul businessman
Paris Gibsonidentifiedthe GreatFalls of the Missouri as a potential"New Minneapolis"and tirelessly coaxed Hillto buildhis railroadto that location, Hill and his investors sought advice from
MaginnisandBroadwater.Hilleventuallyagreedto
investin Gibson'stownon the Missouri,but he put
all of his otherMontanaprojectsunderthe general
supervisionof Broadwater,his corporatepointman
on the frontier.
In June 1884,afterBroadwaterhad engaged in
his ownbrandof solicitations,Hillcameto Montana
fora whirlwindtourof mineralproperties,potential
routesforrailroadlines,anddiscussionswithBroadwater's business associates. It was a classic situation,repeatedthroughouttheAmericanWest,with
local businessmen pantingfor recognitionfrom a
capitalistpotentateand the capitalistdanglingthe
possibilityof investment.Hilldid not disappoint,as
he imperiouslyrepliedto questioners,"youcan say
that I thinkfavorably"aboutthis or that proposal.
AfterHillreturnedto St.Paul,the Montanapress
buzzedwith speculations.At the centerwas Broad33
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Broadwater,photographedin 1880at his home in FortAssinniboine,held the construction and sutlercontractsfor both FortAssinniboineand FortMaginnis.

water,who had alreadyinvestigatedcoal deposits jealousofC.A Broadwater....He standsatthehead
near SandCoulee, evaluatedChumasero'smining of one of the greatestrailroadenterprisesprojected
claimsnearHelena,andhintedto FortBentonthat in the past decade and as a railroadmagnatefar
Hillmightbuilda railroadline to thattown.Dunng
outshinesour governor."
the nexttwoyears,Broadwaterchoreographedmost
A publicstrugglebegan.The stakeswerehighcontrol of Montana'sindustrialfuture and the
of Hill'smaneuversin Montana,includingthe establishmentof a majorindustrialrailroadandthe in- methods unbecoming. The Helena Independent
rightlycalledit "TheBattleof the Giants,"forit was
corporationof several mining companies.He became Helena'smost importantentrepreneur.Even a contestbetweeneasterncorporatemastodanson
the RepublicanHelena Herald lauded him. "The Montana'sturf;but the local battlewas moregladimore citizensof Broadwater'senergy and push we
atorial,pittingHauseragainstBroadwater.
Thelonghave,i'the papereditorializedin 1886,"thebetterfor time plea of Montanansfor railroads,which had
Helenaand the betterfor Montana."
alwaysmeant dependencyon outside capital,had
As Hill'shandpickedpresidentof the Montana come down to a local internecinefight that threatCentralRailroad,whichwouldcompletea linefrom ened to realign Montana'seconomic and political
GreatFalls to Butte by 1888 and break the NP-UP life. Formerlyallies,the two men foughtthe corporailroadmonopolyin Montana,Broadwaterplayed ratewarwithalloftheirresources,andtheydiscreda brilliantgameagainstthe entrenchedNPinterests, ited themselves. In response to Hauser'srumorespeciallyhis oldpartnerSamHauser.Broadwater's mongering, Broadwater suggested sabotaging
Hauser'screditin New Yorkby leakingembarrassrelationshipwithHauserhadbeguntogo sourwhen
he establisheda competingbankin 1882,butthrow- ing stories.'sWhileI disliketo makewaron anyone,"
ing in with Hill and enlisting the powerfulaid of
Broadwaterwrote Hillin 1886as the battleheated,
Maginnisin developinga new railroadin the terri- "thisfellow IHauser]has put us in such shape that
torystrainedtheirfnendshipto the breakingpoint. we are compelledto do so in self defence.... he is
"Itis a well knownfact,'^Fort Benton'sRiverPress trying to ruin our investment."Both adversaries
reported, "that GovernorHauser is inordinately plantedfalse stories aboutthe other in the newspa34
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OnMay29, 1892,overfivethousandpeoplegatheredat the BroadwaterSpringsHotelto
attendBroadwater'sfuneral,one of the largestever held in Montana.

pers,andboth enlistedthe aidof theircompatriots.
Between 1885 and 1890, the Broadwater-Hauser
struggledividedHelena,contributedto a majorsplit
inMontana'sDemocraticparty,andgenerallyadded
to the debasementof Montanapolitics.
Broadwaterprevailedin the contest;his railroad
builtthroughfromGreatFallsto Butte,andthe NP
andHauserlost theiradvantage.Fromalmostevery
vantagepoint,Montanansbelievedthey hadgained
combinationand the infrom the Hill-Broadwater
dustrial development they sponsored. In league
with Maginnis and Power, the two men had run
roughshod over Indian treaty rights in northern
Montanaand had engaged in a barely disguised
theftof Indianlands,buttherewerefewof Broadwater'scontemporarieswho sawthatdevelopmentfor
the travestyitwas.Ithadsimplybeen the openingof
new lands.

I

n the glow of bringing the railroad and mil-

lions of dollarsof investmentto Montanaand
in materiallyaidingin Montana'spetitionfor
statehood,Broadwatercould feel satisfied.His accomplishmentsmade him one of the most influential citizens of the new state. He held principal

shares in two railroadcompanies,three banks,and
dozens of miningand livestockcompanies;and he
owned thousands of acres of real estate and the
magnificent BroadwaterHotel and Natatorium,
claiming the world's largest enclosed swimming
pool.
In three decades on the Montanafrontier,Charles A. Broadwaterhad seeminglyfulfilledthe myth
of the self-mademan. He had pursued the main
chance,andby his own industryand devotedwork
he had succeeded.Buthe had achievedhis success
primarilyas a corporateman, one who had embracedthe combinationin financeandused collective wealthandpoliticalpowerto prevailover competitors.Andinhis triumphhe hadalsoplayeda part
in the conquest of the AmericanWest by eastern
capital and the westerners' concomitantacquiescence to outsidecontrol,alwaysthankfulthattheir
partof the West had attractedinvestment.
Broadwatercharacterizedhis effortas territorial
development,as communitybuilding.His communityandterritoryagreedandlaudedhim:"thebetter
for Helena and the better for Montana,"the Independenthad written.When he died at the height of
his achievements,his communitygrievedfor more
thanthe deathof a "self-mademan."As SamHauser
35
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said when he heardthe news:"Itis difficultindeed
to appreciatethe loss of such a manin this community, for there are none like him.... He made his
moneyandplacedit rightback in the city;he never
lost faithin Helena'sfutureandneverceased working for her prosperity."
Hauser's eulogy held fast to the image of the
pioneerindividualistthat has become partof western mythology.Broadwater'sgeneration,and the
generationsthathavefollowed,elevatedthe actions
ofwillfulmenandwomenas proofof the exceptional
characterof the West and its people. Frederick
JacksonTurnerenshrinedthe ideal,and our histories have kept it alive.The archtypicalBroadwater

fit the mold perfectly as the man of accomplishment
whose successes furthered community building on
the frontier. Through this haze of myth and stereotype, Broadwater's character is blurred on the
edges and the only clear portrait that remains is a
man of ability and wit in pursuit of the Main Chance
who could smile on his accomplishments and feel
justified.
WILLIAM
L. LANGis the editorof Montana,theMagazine of WesternHistoryand the MontanaHistoricalSociety Press.The authorof Montana,OurLandand People
(2nded., 1989),Langhas writtenmanyarticleson Montana history.He is currentlyat work on a book on the
ColumbiaRiver.

Robert
Yellowtail,
Warrior
New
the
by ConstanceJ. Poten
1W 7hen the Japaneseblew up PearlHarbor,

BarneyOldCoyoteandhis brotherdrove
intoHardinfromthe CrowIndianReservationand enlisted.Their uncle, RobertYellowtail,
cheered them on, saying:"You'regoing on a war
party.Don'tjustkillem, scalpem!"Yellowtailwrote
Crow soldiers at the front, promising a heroes'
welcome when they returned,remindingthem to
countcoups andto completethe fourrequirements
forchiefs.Yellowtail'snephew,Joe MedicineCrow,
actuallydid:he stole a horse fromthe enemycamp,
touchedanenemyinbattle,stoleanenemy'sweapon,
and led a successfulwarparty.
RobertYellowtailwas then in his fifties.He was
the superintendentof the CrowIndianReservation,
at the height of his power, and his position was
nothingshortof miraculous.As a smallchildhe had
watchedthe twilightofthe PlainsIndianculture.His
peoplehadjustbeen confinedto a reservation,their
means of survival,the buffalo,extinguished, and
their value system undermined.Their defeat was
profound.The changes imposedby the white conland,even
querorsmeantthe loss of self-sufficiency,
theirnames.Forrecord-keeping,the whiteslabeled
them with names in English and orderedthe Indians to pass the names down,generationby generation.This cut off the prideof individualitythathad
alwaysdistinguishedthe Crowsamongthemselves.
The traditionalwarriorsociety had become irrelevant;the enemy had changed their worldforever,
and futurebattleswouldbe on the enemy'sterms.

Survivaldependedon a newwarrior,one thatcould
learna newlanguage,a newculture,andnewtactics
on a far differentbattlegroundthanthe Crowshad
ever known. All this was necessary while being
dependenton and restrictedby an enemy whose
goal was to dilute and assimilatethe tribe into its
own culture.
RobertYellowtailcame intoa worldthatseemed
destined for extinction.He filled a vacuumwhen
there was no hope left. Drawingon inherentcourage, humor,andanindomitablefaithin the rightsof
his people,he spenta lifetimechallengingthe most
powerful government on earth. And the Crows
survived.In 1983,when asked if RobertYellowtail,
thenninety-fouryearsold,hadinfluenceonthe tribe
anymore,the Crowtribalsecretaryreplied:"Robert
Yellowtailhas everythingto do with everythingon
the CrowReservation."
Born in 1889 (recentlydiscoveredchurch recordssuggest the datewastwoyearsearlier),Yellowtailwastakenwhenhe wasfouryearsold,separated
fromhis mother,and incarceratedin a reservation
boardingschool. He was not allowedto practicehis
own religion,speak his own language,or live with
members of his tribe. The only thing the whites
could not take awayfromhim there, he said, were
his thoughts.Stubbornandfiercelybright,Yellowtail pleaded to be sent to a better school. Indian
Agent MajorSamuelReynoldsenrolledhim in the
ShermanInstitutein Riverside,California,where
foreightyearshe escapedthe tuberculosis,poverty,
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